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GREAT rHTERNATiONAL AVIATION

MEET NEAR DEW YORK CITY SOON

Different Nations Will Compete fori

Prizes Aggregatinn. $50,000

World Famed Aviators Will Be

Seen Hlflli in Spectacular Events.

HEW YORK, October 1. Tho so-

cial event of tho season, an
rival of the horse show, Is

scheduled for the last week of Octo

ber. According to Alan A. Ryan,

chairman of the eonfmltteo on
the International avia-

tion meet at Belmont park will not
only draw from The four million,"
but the four hundred will bo in daily
Attcndanco. Perhaps society folk
may even rldo with some of the dar-
ing aviators (at $500 per sail) onco
or twice about the field.

Elaborate arrangements are being
"made to handle tremendous crowds,
and the parking space for automo-
biles will bo capable of accommodat
ing more than 10,000 dally.

"I don't believe therel the least
doubt," said Ryan today, "that tho
aviation meet will pay. The Harvar-

d-Boston meet at Atlantic, Mass.,
was success, and the field was less
accessible than Belmont park, with-

out anything like the population that
we have to draw on."

The field has been so prepared
that there is not hummock of
earth to be seen.

It was Ryan's opinion that avia-
tion meets are rapidly supplanting
all other forms of sport or science

as the entertainment of society.
The craving for novelty, Ryan be-

lieves, Is the cause. Over $50,000 la
prizes will be offered. The contest
for tho international cup will attract
the most noted bird men of the world

RepresentingyFrance will be Al-

fred Lo Blanc,ubert Latham and
Leon Moranc. The English team In
the international contest will include
Claude Grahame-Whlt-e, who captur-
ed the majority of the prizes at tho
Harvard-Bosto- n meet; James Radley
and Alec Ogllvle. The United States
will have among its contestants Hen-
ry Weymann, J. Orni3trons Drexel,
John B. Moissant, the Wrights,
Charles K. Hamilton, Harry S. Hark-nes- c

and others.
"Tho public will have an opportu-

nity to see what wonderful advances
have been made In aviation," said
Ryan, "since tho days of Professor
Langley, which as matter of fact
waB only recently. Professor Lang-le- y

got the machine to stay In the
air, but he didn't get one to carry
man.

"At the most there will be all
kinds and varieties of aircraft. Some
,of the, aviators will carry passes
cers. yeaffHiavbe two or tnrec. ui
course Itwiir5oBt something to make
such a'f light. FIve huadred dollars

trip is the average.' That Isn't
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Medford, Sept. 29.
'"TIMKrMH Editor: Am pleased to

lHRt E. G. Smith will run for
against Hawley.. Oregon

a live innn at Washington.
Boli is such a man. He is nlctt, in-

dustrious, able. Boh would know
what was transpiring around him

If called upon- - to furnish facts re-

garding his statehe would respond
with n power, tomF moves men ou
committers having, for consideration
our rivers and, harbors. Dredges for
our rivers would not be moved out
of the state without a word of pro-
tect from Smith. If Coos Bny wants
a ;fetty Bob will not let congress
pny her off in temporizing dredges.
In fact there is no interest that may

"nrifeo from Oregon that will not re-cei- ve

vigorous, prompt and effective

"M-rf- t fc.-M- "

' '- -
Many thanks

iembor 10. It was , appreciated

T Yours
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EQUALIZERS 10

MEET II
Assessor Grieve Gives Notice to Tax-

payers of County If You Have a

Grievance Then Is the Time to

Make Your Kick.

Assessor Grieve rives notice to tho
taxpayers of-tl- ie meeting of the .Tack-so- n

County Board of Equalization at
Jacksonville on Monday, October
17, to publicly cxnuiiuc the current
assessment roll and correct any er-

rors therein. The board is composed
of the assessor, the county judge and
the county clerk. Taxpayers should
appenr anil present their grievances
if they have any nt this time.

WOMEN'S WOES.

Medford Women Are Finding Relief
at Last.

It does seem thnt women have
more than a fair share of the aches
and pains that afflict humanity; they
must "keep up," must attend to du-

ties in spite of constantly nchhijr
backs, or headaches, dizzy spells,
bearing-dow- n pains; they must stoop
over, when to stoop means torture.
They must walk and bnd and work
with racking pains and many aches
from kidney ills. Kidneys cause
more suffering than rtuy other organ
of the body. Keep the kidneys well
and health is easily innirVainod. Rend
of a remedy for kidneys only that
helps and cures the Kidneys and is

by people you know.
Mrs. Grace Skeeters, 6 W. Jackson

street, Medford, Ore., says: "II can
recommend Doan's Pills
highly for pain and in the
back and other symptoms of kidney
trouble. This remedy relieved me
when I used it aud I have been well
ever since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
Jake no other.

If your advertising Is so unimpor-
tant that It makes peoplo suppose
your store to bo unimportant work
hard to correct the impression.

much, either, when you consider that
tho aviator Is risking his life in car-
rying a passenger. To bo sure, so is
the passenger, but It is of his own
desire, that he is doing it."

attention. And Smith would be
heard in committee, on the floor and
wherever is to be done. If on

his return home he were asked to
address the commercial bodies five
minutes on Crater Lake he would
not speak 75 minutes on
Cannon and the tariff. If asked to
give an account of his stewardship
on Jus return he would not claim
for himself tho credit of having done
unaided nil the work the whole con-

gress had achieved.
In fact Smith would not get the

swell head in one session, he is too
big a man. Oregon needs an active
man by this time it would seem,
after the deprivations of the past
four years.

PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN.

Rnlom Or., finut. 20.
for your kind editorial of Sep- -

in the grand struggle.

P

respectfully,
E. HOFER.

;e Man Needed at Washington

HOFER TELLS WHERE HE STANDS

ttMi,To'15'th"oEditor:

OCT.

You enn say to tho peoplo of Jackson county what kind of a
grafter! nm when I wont before tho legislature struggling to
get- - the i appropriation for the Crater Lake road, and kept
standing .across tho editorial page of my Vcwspaper an uppeal
for that bill to bo passed. I placed my dailyteAvspaper at tho
disposal of tho business men of Medford and of Klamath Falls
to secure Hint appropriation. You can say to your peoplo
whether I huyp nkcd your committee for one penny for my
services. I have fought tho bnttles of Jackson county and
Southern Oregon, and all parts of this stato without money
and without price. Tho man docB not livo who can como for-
ward anday that in my career of over twenty years of active

"" yPPiilfeS.-fl-'i- dnNy ournalisra h6 was over asked for a dollar
or over pnid mo n dollar forr an improper purpose, I am n

, progrossivenjuun, both in politioB and in public affairs. I havo
fought an open battle for tho development of tho state. Not
oven your community can over say you havo boon asked to pay
me n dollar for anything I did in connection with publio af--

' fairs in Jackson county,
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Tho society vaudovlllo given for
tho tho benefit of tho Medford pub-
lic library was a decided success, both
soclMly and financially. A very
good audience turned out and all tho
participants wero heartily npplaud-e- d.

The hit of the' evening was tlio
farce, "Icl on l'arlo Francals," which
was very laughablo nnd very well
done. All tho characters woro woll
done, but Mit--a I.otta Luko is tho
abused maid of nil work in her gor--

jgeous "hobblo" skirt mado a great
uk. .ur. Aieaicy ns me iraio army
officer nnd Mrs. Parsons as his wlfo
were good. Mr. Plorson nnd Miss
Troichlor as Mr. and Mrs. Sprlgglns
anxious to mako money had somo
laughablo situations. Mls English
mado n very nttractlve Angelina and
It is not to bo wondorcd that tho Im-

pressionable Frenchman followed
her. Mr. But as the Frenchman
did his part very well, Indeed. Mr.
Hamilton Root's banjo selections
wero good.

Miss Goraldlno Tholss, who mado
hor debut in Medford, was vory woll
received and sang hor difficult num-

bers lu a vory artistic manner. Miss
Thelss has a very sweet mezzo-sopran- o

voice, which shows the effect
of good training. She Is very young
and has a great future before hor.

Tho Misses Crowell and Crawford
played In their usual pleasing man-

ner. Mr. W. E. Snydc- - gave a flno
Interpretitlon of Liszt's Raphsodio
Hongrolso" XII and showed himself
a finished artist, and Medford is for
tunate to have such a musician.

Misa Talm-Zetta-Henr- y, undor
whose personal direction tho enter-
tainment was given, deserves great
credit for putting on such a good per-

formance, and In her own parts prov
ed herself an artist, and was greatly
appreciated, as was Mr. Miller, who
assisted her In tho comedietta "Her
Arms." Master John Xoff did his
part of "The Boy" very well.

Mrs. E. E. Gore and Miss Flora
Gray gave a most enjoyablo and In-

structive afternoon to their pupils
Saturday at their studio on South
Central avenue. The program was
an explanatory one on tho ancient
and modern dance forms of music,
begiining with a minuet by Mozart,
followed by a boureo from Bach, a
gavotte by Hambourg, a mazurka of
Goddard, tho march from Tannhnus- -
er, by Wagner and several of Cho-
pin's waltzes. Tho program was a
very comprehensive ones and gave a
very good idea of the diffcrenco in
the ancient nnd modern music.

The Juvcnllo Dancing club, com-

posed of somo 50 of Medford's mar-

ried couples, will hold ono of their
enjoyable parlies at tho Natatorium
Monday night, October 3. Any mar-
ried couples dcsl.ing to join this club
ahould hand their name to some mem-
ber to be acted upon Monday night.
No cards will bo sent out. Dates have
been fixed 'or these parties, which"
will be hold every other Monday
night nnd will not bo changed. Mem-
bers should arrange their dates ac-

cordingly.

Mrs. D. H. Drewery left Saturday
night for Portland, whero she will
visit lier motJjor, Mrs. Holloa, for a
short time, Mr. Drowory will Join
her hcre and they will go to Spo-

kane, which -- ill be their future
home. Mrs. Drowery haE been tho
eololst in tho Presbyterian church for
somo timo, and will bo greatly miss-

ed. Sunday night a farewell wes giv-

en her at tho Presbyterian church.
Mrs. E. M. English of Grants P-iz- s

spent a few days in Medford last
wook.

Tho Ladies' Aid of tho Methodist
church at their meeting lust week
elected the following officers: Mrs.
C. W. Conklln, president; Mrs. John
Carkin, vice-preside-nt; Mrs. George
LIndley, treasurer; Mrs. Nr. J. Wlloy,
secretary. MrB. W. D. Allon resign-
ed the presidency, after ably filling
tho office for tho past two years.

Tho Aid vill moot this coming
Tuocdr.y in tho basement of tho
church, and a special invitation is ex-

tended to the young ladies of tho
church to bo present.

A family reunion will bo hold Sun
day by tho different membors of the
Trowbrldgo families. Tho party will
drive to Gold Hay and spond tho day
thoro. Thoso participating nro tho
families of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Trow-
bridge, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Trow-
bridge, Mr, and Mra. B. J. Trow-firldg- o

and Mrs, A. II. Trowbrldgo of
Hancock, Mich.

In honor of hor guest, Miss Drown
of C'ifcngo, Mrs. W. S. Brown en-

tertained tho Ladles' Aid o! tho Pres-
byterian church Tuesday afternoon.
Dollctous refreshments wore served
and all had a most enjoyable time.

Tho Junior Blblo socloty of tho
Presbyterian church mot Saturday
aftornoon at tho manse,
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Remnant Sale
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

October 4th, 5th and 6th we will hold
First big

REMNANT SALE
JJWc have gone over tho whole stock and picked out nil odds and ends for this big sale.

You will find here big bargains in every dopartnient and at one-ha- ll tho regular sell-
ing prices. It will mean a big saving to you ons tho class of goods you will have to
buv this lnll.

CJWe mention below just a i'cw of the many

jAll wool Dress Goods in dark colors, from '

CJWash Goods, in light and dark colors, at
Linings at one-hal- f price.

JfA large assortment of men's, women's and

I 125 Main
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Tragic Fate of Man Who "Played to

the Gallery," the Gallery Being the

Czar of All the Russlas, Told by

Returning Travelers.

BERLIN, Oct. 1. The trotfc lot

of Jr. Lopuchin, formerly chief of tho

police in Russia, but now in lifelong

exile in the remote sctlement of
Danvilovka, in Siberia, is described
by two Germnn business men who
have recently been traveling in those
regions with n view to discovering
fresh opportunities for trade enter-
prises in Asiatic Russin.

Lopuchin, who for many years was
ono of tho most influential men in the
Russian empire, a favorite at court,
the chosen confidnnt of cabinot min

isters, tho darling of St. Petersburg
fiocioty, was suddenly rovoalcd as a
treacherous servant of the czar, who
dismissed him from tho government
service, and subsequently, on learn-
ing of tho extents of his misdeeds,
sentenced him to permanent bnniah-ine- nt

in Siberia.
Lopuchin, it will bo remembered,

organized plots against tho czar in
order that he, tho chief of polico,
jnight havo tho glory of discovering
them nnd saving his master's life,
nnd many other dangerous irregular-
ities wero proved against him. Now
ho is paying the full penalty of his
offences.

Tho two travellers found M. Lo-

puchin living in Dauilovkn, a small
villago somo 500 miles from tho near
est railway station, which enn only
bo reached by a carriage ojurnoy of
17 (lays through n desolato region.
Lopuchin, who formorly occupied a
palatini official rcsidenco in tho Rus
sian capital, now lives in a little lot:
hut conssting of four rooms, badly
lighted, insufficiently ventilated, nnd
too losely built to afford adoquato
protection against tho rigors of tho
Siberian winter. IIo is now a broken
down, feeble, unhappy man, n morol
wrock of his former self. IIo has done
his best to mako ono of his rooms re-

semble in somo degree a study and on
tho wall ho has hung in largo printed
letters: "Thy Will Re Dono,"'to havo
a consistent exhortation to rcslgna-tlo- n

before his oyes. '
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Remnants at Half Price

GRAY and MOE
Street
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0. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Ghalmors
Phono 1801, Vnlloy Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quiok
PriooH Right,

AUTO

MAIN 8141,

Aconcv for tho Parrv Cam. Itncne
River Auto C6 n, Hull, Prop,,
Medford, Or.

tgTiuncric coloring.
IParaffin for sealing.

(Mustard seed, the
(iWe sell these things of the best grade obtainable. Now pickling timo,
let us supply your supplies.
OUR PHONE WORKS DAY AND NICinT.

MEDFORD

FOR EXCELLENT SUNDAY

TURKEY DINNER

TRY THE "SPOT"
IYou more, got better dinners

than wo

GOOD SERVICE ALL THE

IJBottor plan after o'clock Sundays.

DINNER SERVED FROM TO

KTCSJ

Kidi 4--
POSTOPEIOE

AUTOMOBILES

MURPHY

Dotroits.

Sorvico. Easy Riding.

PARRY LIVERY

PnONE

Frank

cider preservative.

PHARMACY

can't


